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CONSTABLEs.-Constables and their prisoners are allowed to travel free on 
all ruilways, without passes. 

FREE PASSES, &c.-Free Passes, Season, or School Tickets, do not entitle the 
bearers thereof to travel by Special or Excursion Trains, except the ordinary 
trains are suspended. 

ALTERATIONS Al\T]) ADDITIONS 
To the Rates for the Conveyance, DeliveJ'Y, and, Storage of Goods, Pal'cels, g-c., on 

aU the New Zealand Railways. 

In accordance with By-laws for the New Zealand Railways, fixed by Order in 
Council, dated the 17th day of April, 18'77, the following alterations and addi
tions to the rates for the conveyance delivery, storage of goods, parcels, &c., on 
all the New Zealand Railways, are hereby declared to be fixed, and shall come 
into force from the day of the date thereof :-

PASSENGERs.-Family season tickets will be issued on application to the 
Manager at two-thirds the rate of ordinary season tickets. Minimum charge as 
for four persons. 

The rate for special trains with one large or two small carriages to be 
fifteen shillings (15s.) per mile. For every additional carriage, five shillings (5s.) 
per mile. Minimum charge, five pounds (£5). Mileage charged one way only. 

Season tickets at half ordiIh'1ry fares will be issued to apprentices and pupil 
teachers whose age does not exceed 19 years, upon production of satisfactory 
certificates from their masters or employers that the applicauts n.re actu[I,lly 
serving as apprentices or pupil teachers, and that their age is within the pre
scribed limits. 

GRA:lN.-If bags contain more than 4 bushels, the excess weight will be 
charged at a rate and a half. 

MISOELLANEOus.-The driver of any public vehicle plying for hire within 
the precincts of any railway will be charged a fee of one pouncl (£1) for a twelve 
months' license, to be issued at the option of the Manager. ~o public vehicle 
allowed to ply within the limits of the railway without a license. 

Stamp Duties. 

AFFIDAVIT OR DECLARATION 

EXEMPTION-
Declaration made before a Notary of the execution of any deed or 

other document. 
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AGREEMENT, or any minute 01' memorandum of an agrcement, under 
. hand only, where the matter thereof shall be of the value of £20 or 

upwards, whether the same shall only be evidence of a coutraet, or 
obligatory on the parties from its being a Wl'itten instrument, 
together with every schedule, receipt, or other matter put or en-
dorsed thereon or annexed thereto Is Od 

Provided alw8.ys that where divers letters shall l)e offered in 
evidence to prove any agrement between the parties who shall 
have written such letters, it shall be sufficient if any of such 
letters shall be stamped with a duty of two shillings and six
pep-ceo 

An agreement under hand DHty he stampcrl h.V au imprcssro or an 
ltdhesive st<Ullp. Whell('vcr the latter "h,lll he """(l. om' of the· 
p[lriil'R to (I", ag'l'eelll('ut \lho Rlmll Rig"lI Ih,' ~:ll11t', Hhnll al~" at 
tJ1P tillW of H,l Riguing" writ(' upon. '">I' a,· I'"'''' tli" "tnll1l'. hi~ 
illitials allil the date of tIl(' llay lmr] ~'(,Ill" of ,nitillg' th(' RlImt'. 

otherwise the stn.mp will lIe of no llvail; llll'] proof of tIlt' Haid 
writiug shall he a neceRsM'y part of tIlt' l'yirlenr'" (If tIl(· lIg"1''',·
ll10Ilt, when not sbullped with an impl'esscrl st:UllJl. 

_\n lIgreement ullrler hnnd Jlllty h(' stnlll}1"(l 11.1 tIll' COJlIlllissi,lDPl" 
within oue month after exerution, on paylllt'llt of the (luty. 
After one month and less than tln"cP mont.hs. on l)llyment of 
twenty POl' ccnt. in n,lditiou to duty: ,uvl "ft.·,· t 1,,'(',' J1lonth~ 011 

payment of onty ,tn,l,t Jh1l' of £;). 

TIT.LLN OF EXCHANGE-

INLA-NlJ Bn .. ~ OF EX(,frAN(n;, DRAFT. or OP"])gl~, fU1' thc p"'YlJlent to tIll' 
bearer or to order, at any time otl1erwis(' th"n on ,lpllulJltl, of 
My sum of money not l'xcec,liJlg" £ .iO 

Ilitto, not exeeecling £100 
Au.l where the same shall exceed £[(10. thell fot' ('very £50, an,l nlso 

for allY fl'llctional part of £:50 
J"O]tl,rOlN Brr,L OF EXCHA1Hn: ,lra.wn. hilt paya Ide Ollt of the Colony of 

New Ze"hn'l-
ff drawn ing"le 01' otherwise than in 'L set of two or IllOl"·. samp dnt.l· 

,lS 011 InlaUll BiU of sa.111e iLI110lmt and tenor. 
If drawn in sets of two, then for 'very Bill of l'tl\"h Ret wher(' tlw 

Rum payal)le shall not exceed £.iO 
Anr[ where it shall exceed £50, and not. exe 'ell £100 . . 
A n,l where the Rame shall exceerl £J (ln, then for ('VCI'V ..eGO. anrl n l~o 

",n,\' ft·n,ctiounl lJal't of £50 . 
)f ,lmwll in sets of three or more, for every Bill of (,'1<:h H('t, where 

1 he Sllm l)ayahle thereby shall not exceecl £."\0 
An,l where it sho,ll f'xceed £;)0 an,l not excef',l £10U 
AIIIl where the same shall exceed £l()O, tl1P1l for m'Pl'V £00. ltllll "Iso 

allY fractional part of £30 . 
Jnlllwl Bills ,h,Lwn nnd payahle within theColouy, if ']I'llWlJ ill Sl'ls of 

two or more. IluiY duty at. th(' same rate. i1.S E'orpign HillR ,11'11"11 

in Rets. 
Bills of Excball~'l' drawn 0111 of tlU' Colony. l'nt en,lorRllll Ill' 

lwg-otiated within the Colony, till' H'une tInl)' [lS on i1. Bill or 
EXI·.hang·e rlmwl1 within tIll' ('olony. [1,1lI1 !lll.\":Lhle wit hin Uu' 
Colony. 

Bill~ of Exr-htlUg"t' pn,yab],' 011 demau(l. wldeh shull j,p Bwlorsc,1 Old 
"f th.., Colony, or plU'l)ort to 1)[' so en,lOl'dC'<l. whel'esoC'VI'I' l1w 
Hi1Ill(' m[~y hn,l'f' 1)u('n ,lI·awn. hnt pairt within tIl!' ('olony 

NrOlm 01·' foi'rAM1'TNG ANn C'ANCJ.1T.T.llU:-
.ill i111JWI'8He,l ~1"'1U1P runy he l1SCtl. whiph nl"',l not h,' ('un'·l·lled : 1m! 

if :1.11 arlllc8il"(, st::U1Jll 11(' m(LrlC' 118e of. the 11<'rslJI1 lIsing" tht· H,Ul,.. 
1I111S!. ,Lt tIll' S1Ltne time, writl' on tlH' RtnJllP his uamc. oJ'il1itbIH. 
with the rIMe' of tIl(' month and :\'('[\,1" r,f l1sing th(' RlLlll" : or tl,.,w· 
p:1rti<-n!ars llllLy bl' ~tal1lpcrl 01' itnrJ'('~cd ill ink th"\"('oll proVil1,',[ 
tlHlt th· stamp hI' 01fcctually ohlitPI"ltcrl SO thlLI it ,·n.J1I111t h,· 
IIsl'd ttgain. rn t.he 'ase f Bills nf J~x,'hllngc th,· Htlllllp mllst. hI' 
"anodlc,l I),)' t.he ll.t:·("Ppt'Ol·: Pl"Ol11is~or,V Notes l),V t]II' l]l'ltWt'l". 

' I'his dalls(' ,10PH Ii0t llPI)I.I' j n nills Ill' ]ll'olJli~sOl".\' Not.es'lr'lwn 
0111 of' till' ('nlony, 
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